SUMMER ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS VI 2017-18

English
1. Make a diary in which you will describe ‘How did you spend your summer vacations’.
(10 Special days)
2. Use dictionary. Take any 20 words with their meaning, antonym, synonym and frame 20
sentences using each of them correctly.
3. Write a poem on Your Mother.
4. What is Noun? Name the different types of nouns with examples.
Social Science1. Visit the nearest places of worship. It could be a temple, Church, mosque or
Gurudwara. Find out who take cares of these places of worship. Which are the special
days at these places? Collect some pictures of these places and write a short note on
your favorite places of worship. Emphasizing on common properties of each of them.
2. Collect some information about the archaeological sources of India. Write a short note
on them.
3. Write a short note on planet:- Jupiter, Venus and Earth.
4. Learn and write six long type of question answers of Lesson 1 in each section. (His.,
Civ., Geo.)
Subject: - Maths
1. Make a chart of national and international number system.
2. The number of persons who visited the holy shrine of Mata Vaishno Devi during last
two consecutive years was 13789509 and 12976498 respectively. How many persons
visited the shrine during these two years.
3. Mrs Saxena withdrew Rs 100000 from her bank account, she purchased a TV set for Rs
38750 , a refrigerator for Rs 23890 and jewellery worth Rs 35560. How much money was
left with her?
4. A dealer purchased 139 VCRs . If the cost of each set is Rs 24350 , find the cost of all
the sets together .
5. 50 chairs and 30 blackboards were purchased for a school . If each chair cost Rs 1065
and each blackboard cost Rs 1645, Find the total amount of the bill.
Subject:- Science
1. Draw a map of India in drawing sheet. Paste pictures of different food items of different
states on the map according to the location of the state.
2. Just like excess of energy rich foods may lead to obesity, excessive does of vitamins may also
lead to problems. Prepare a table showing problems that can be caused by excess intake of
nutrients.
Vitamins or minerals

Disorder due to intake

symptoms

3. There is a rough fibre obtained from the outer covering of coconut, it is called COIR. Find out
what materials are made from coir. Paste pictures of these materials in your notebook.

4. Give reasons for following statementsi. Silk and woollen clothes are worn in winters.
ii. Children require more proteins than adults.
5.Learn and write all long que/ ans lesson 1 and 2.
Subject:-

Subject:- Maths

Whole number

Ques 1. Do the exercise 2A Ques 1 to 9 ?
Ques 2. Do the exercise 2A true and false ?
Ques 3. Locate the missing point on the number line given below of exercise 2B ?
Ques 4. Study the operation represented on the following number lines and write the results
in each
case of exercise 2B ?
Subject:- Subject- Hindi
uksV %& lHkh iz”uksa ds mRrj viuh vH;kl&iqfLrdk ¼dkWih½ esa fyf[k, &
iz”u & 1- D;ksathey vkSj dSls&dSlfy;k us xq# th ls D;k&D;k iz”u iwNs \
iz”u & 2- ,eh dh nhnh rFkk mldh ek¡ dks D;ksa yxrk Fkk]fd ,eh rhu QqV dh xqfM;k ek¡xsxh \
iz”u & 3- vkius xehZ dh NqV~fV;k¡ dgk¡ vkSj dSls O;rhr dh \mldk o.kZu vius “kCnksa esa dhft,A
iz”u & 4- gzLo ]nh?kZ rFkk Iyqr Loj fdls dgrs gSa \mnkgj.k lfgr fyf[k,A
iz”u & 5- mRifRr ds vk/kkj ij “kCn fdrus izdkj ds gSa \lksnkgj.k le>kb,A
Subject- Sanskrit
uksV %& lHkh iz”uksa ds mRrj viuh vH;kl&iqfLrdk ¼dkWih½ esa fyf[k, &
iz”u & 1-fyax ds vuqlkj “kCnksa dks Nk¡fV,A
¼pUnz% ]i=e~ ]ckyd% ]yrk ]xzhok ]Qye~ ]o`’k% ]Hkoue~ ]ukSdk ]lqrk ]N=e~ ]eqfnzdk ]dksfdy% ]mnje~ ]d.kZ%½
iz”u & 2- vdkjkUr uiqaldfyax fdls dgrs gSa \dksbZ ik¡p “kCn fyf[k,A
iz”u & 3- vkdkjkUr L=hfyax fdls dgrs gSa \dksbZ ik¡p “kCn fyf[k,A
iz”u & 4- vdkjkUr iq¡fyax fdls dgrs gSa \dksbZ ik¡p “kCn fyf[k,A
iz”u & 5- laKk dh ifjHkk’kk nsrs gq, fdUgha ik¡p laKk “kCn ds :i lHkh foHkfDr;ksa esa fyf[k,A
Subject: - Computer
Q.1 Write the Difference between the following. (In note book)
(a) Flatbed and hand held scanner
(c) Inkjet and laser printer
(b) Primary and secondary memory.
Q.2 COLLECT ANY 3 OPERATING SYSTEM PICTURES AND STICK THEM IN NOTE BOOK PAGE AND WRITE
DESCRIPTION.
Q.3 1. Differentiate between RAM and ROM, 2. Write the full form of following acronyms : CD-ROM,
ROM, RAM, PROM, EPROM, EEPROM

